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Summary fourfollowingareas:1) lungespace,2)neck
The designandmanagementof freestall 4)airorvision.
facilitiesarecriticalin maintainingcowcom-
fortandhighmilkproduction.Dairyproduc- LungeSpace
ersshouldbeconsciousofthefactorsaffecting
cow comfortin freestallfacilities. These Thefirstreasonafreestallmayfailis lack
factorsinclude:ventilation,wateravailability, of lungespace.A cowneedsforwardorside
feedavailability,stalldesign,andstallbed- lungespacetomaneuverinandoutofthestall
ding. Dairyproducersshouldstrivetohave easily. Thereshouldbeno obstructionsin
lactatingcowsstandingtobemilked;standing front of thestallabovethebrisketboardif
to eat;or lyingdown,chewinghercud,and cowsareexpectedto lungeforward.If stall
producingmilk. Managerswho takethis lengthis limiting,considerwidedividingloops
approachwill improvebothcowcomfortand thatallowcowsto lungeto theside. The
milkproduction. lengthof freestallsvarieswiththeirorienta-
(Key Words:Freestall,Management,Cow wallneedtobea minimumof 8 ft in length.
Comfort.) This will allowthecow to lungeforward.
SelectingFreestallHousing used,theminimumstalllengthshouldbe7.5
Selectingthetypeoffreestallhousingisan preventthecowsfromlungingforward.Rec-
importantdecisionthatshouldbemadewith ommendedstallwidthrangesfrom45to 48
the lactatingcow in mind. The climatein inches. Producersin warmerclimateshould
Kansasallowsseveraloptionswhenselecting usea48-inch-widestalltoincreasethespacing
freestall housingfor lactatingdairycows. betweencows.
Someof theoptionsinclude2-row,3-row,4-
row,or6-rowfreestallbarns.Theadvantage NeckRail Positioning
of 2-rowor4-rowfreestallbarnsis accessto
feedandwater.Theadvantageof6-rowbarns Theneckrailmustnotinterferewiththe
is cost;however,producershouldbe con- cowenteringthestall.Thatis,it shouldbefar
cernedabouthelevelof heatstressandthe enoughback(66inches)andhighenough(44
limitedfeedingarea.Producersbuilding6-row inches) thatthecow canenterthefreestall
barns shouldseriouslyconsidermechanical completelywithall fourfeet. Thenshecan
ventilation.It is essentialthatfreestallbarns kneelforwardandliedown.If theneckrailis
areconstructedproperlyandstalldimensions toofarback,thecowcannotbringherback
arecorrect.Figure1showstherecommended feetintothestall,andshemustliehalfinand
dimensionsforconstructingfreestalls. halfoutof thefreestall.If theneckrailis too
Freestallsneedtobeinvitingfor thecow
tochoosetolieinthem.Freestallsthatarenot
comfortablefor cowsusuallyfail in oneof
railpositioning,3) beddingor cushioning,or
tion. Singlerowsof stallslocatedagainsta
Whenadoublerowof stalls(headtohead)is
ft, providedthereis noobstructionsthatwill
low,shealsohitsherneckontherailasshe
2triestorise.Producersusingmattressesoften Selectinga properbeddingtypeis impor-
increasetheneckrailheighto46inches. tant;however,thesuccessofusingthebedding
Beddingor Cushioning keep stalls full of beddingand properly
Beddingor cushioningis alsoveryim- stallsonaregularbasis.
portanttoencouragefreestalluse.Hardstalls
provideverylittleincentiveto choosethem Air or Vision
overthealleys.Thebeddingcanbeanything
that provides4 inchesof cushion,absorbs Properly ventilatingfreestallareasis
moisture,preventsfriction,anddoesnotpro- extremelyimportantin maintainingcowcom-
motethegrowthof bacteria.Commonbed- fort. Rememberthatcowsunderheatstres
dings includesand,mattresses,composted dissipateheatthroughtheirrespiratorytract.
manure,andwoodshavingsorsawdust. We can helpthecow with thisprocessby
Whensandis used,witha4 inminimum, vationsalsoindicatethatcowspreferstallsand
it canbebothabaseandbedding.Sandpro- barnsthatareopenandallowthemtoobserve
videsgreatcowcomfort,drainswell,andhelps whatishappeningaroundthem.Avoidstruc-
keepcowsveryclean.Sandwill notsupport tures thathamperair movementor hamper
bacterial growth. In addition,whena cow visibility.
stepsoutof thestallandkickssandontothe
alleys,it improvescowfooting.Sandis the VentilatingFreestallBarns
"gold standard"for cowcomfort;however,a
quality sandfreeof smallrocksor pebbles Freestallhousingshouldbeconstructedto
mustbeused.Themajorproblemis sandin providegoodnaturalventilation.Sidewalls
themanuresystems.As muchas35to50lb shouldbe12fthighformonosloperoofsor14
percowperdaywill beaddedtothemanure. ft highforGableroofstoincreasethevolume
Theonlysoundadviceforsand-ladenmanure of airinthehousingarea.Ideallythesidewalls
istoplanonsandsettlingandthenremovingit shouldbe75to100%open.Freshairshould
fromthemanuresystem. beintroducedatthecow’slevel.Curtainson
Mattressescanprovideasatisfactorybase bility in controllingtheenvironmentaround
andadequatecushioning.A mattresscanbe the cow. Becausewarmair rises,steeper
filled with a varietyof materials:sawdust, slopedroofsprovideupwardflowofwarmair.
shavings,straw,hay,orgroundrubber.The Roofslopesforfreestallhousingshouldrange
matress,whenproperlyfilled,onlyprovides from4/12to6/12.Roofswithslopeslessthan
cushioning.Producerstill needto addade- 4/12mayhavecondensationa dhigherinter-
quateamountsof drybeddingontopof the nal temperaturesin thesummer.Providing
mattresstohelpkeepthesurfacedryandto openingsin additiontoalleydoorsontheend
reduce frictiononthehocks.Mattressesare wallswill improvesummerventilation.Gable
easilythesecondbestthingsthatcanbeused buildingsshouldhavea continuousridge
forafreestallsurface,andtheymaybethebest openingto allowwarmair to escape.The
choiceforamanuresystemthatcannothandle ridgeopeningshouldbe2inchesforeach10ft
sand. of buildingwidth.Naturallyventilatedbuild-
Many producershavesuccessfullyused buildingwidthbetweenstructures.
compostedmanurefroma solidseparatoras
freestallbedding. If thisoptionis chosen, Inthemidwest,freestallbarnsaretypically
goodfacilitiesandequipmentarerequiredto orientedeastowesttotakeadvantageof sun
handleandcompostthemanureforhighqual- anglesandprovideafternoonshade.Producers
itybedding. whoorientbarnsnorthtosouthwill haveto
will bedeterminedbytheproducer’sabilityto
groomed.This will enticecowsto usethe
providingventilationi thestalls.Fieldobser-
thesidesof freestallbarnsallowgreaterflexi-
ings shouldhavea minimumof 1.5 to 2×
constructanoverhangonthewestsideade-
quateto shadestallsin summerafternoons.
3Freestallbarnsshouldbelocatedascloseto InsulatingFreestallBarnRoofs
themilkingcenteraspossiblewithoutrestrict-
ing ventilation. The goalis to reducethe Insulatingtheundersideof theroofprob-
distancecowshaveto walkto andfromthe ablybeganbecauseof poorlyventilatedbarns
milkingparlor. Field observationsindicate thatfailedto remainwarmin the winter.
thatdistancefromthegateofthehousingarea Whenyoutrytokeepbarnswarmerthan5E to
to thegateof theholdingpenshouldbea 10E abovetheoutsidetemperatures,conden-
maximumof1200ft for2×milking,900ft for sation occurswith dripping. Ratherthan
3×milking,and700ft for4×milking. providingmoreventilationandloweringthe
ReducingHeatStress tionundertheroof. Insulationmaystopthe
In additiontoacoolingsysteminholding poor ventilation. Insulationis sometimes
pens, coolingcanbeprovidedtofreestallsby addedunderthepretensethatit will provide
addingfansandasprinklersystem.Caremust coolersummertemperatures.Thisignoresthe
betakento preventhebeddingin thestalls factthatinsulation,in summerorwinter,will
frombecomingwet. Typically,a sprinkler retain theheatproducedby thecowherself.
systemcouldbelocatedoverthelockups,and The answerto condensationa dmoistureis
fanscouldbeusedoverthefreestalls,lockups, notinsulation,butmoreventilation.Whena
orboth.Thesprinklersystemcanbeputona buildingstartsdripping,it istimetoopenitup
timerto reducewaterusage.Producerscan more. Today’snew naturallyventilated
use either180E (half-circle)or 360E (full- freestallbarnshouldbesimplyasunshadein
circle)nozzles.The180E nozzlesworkwel thesummeranda windbreakin thewinter.
nextto feedlinesor bunksto preventfeed The cold,naturallyventilatedfreestallbarn
frombecomingwet.Nozzlesthatemitfrom7 shouldhave:1)noinsulation;2)anopenridge
to 30 gal/hrgenerallyareusedto conserve andsides;and3)endwallsandsidewallsthat
water. Producersneedto experimentwith canbeopenedcompletely.
nozzletype,nozzlesize,nozzlespacing,and
operatingwaterpressureto determinewhich WaterAvailability
nozzlesworkbestin theirdairies.Sprinklers
needtobeoperatedintermittentlyusingauto- Youshouldrememberthathighproducing
matic timersto regulatecyclelength. Fre- dairycowscanconsumebetween30and50
quently,sprinklersareonfor2to3minper15 gallonsof waterperday. Watershouldbe
min. Thecyclecanbeadjustedependingon providedto cowsleavingthemilkingparlor.
thelevelof heatstress.Freestallsoriented In parlorsthataredouble25’sorsmaller,one
northtosouthneedsunscreenmaterialalong trough8 ft long is usuallysufficient. In
thewest sidetoreduceheatloadin thebuild- freestallhousing,watershouldbelocatedatall
ing. Orientingfreestallhousingeasttowest crossovers,allowingonewatereror2ftoftank
generallyisrecommendedinthemidwest. perimeterforevery10to20cows.
temperatureinsidethebarn,farmersputinsula-
condensation,butit ignorestherealproblemof
NumberofCrossovers
Crossoversshouldbeprovidedevery60to
80ft,ora rowof 15to20stalls.Crossovers
aretypically12ftwide.Oftentimes,producers
reduce thenumberof crossoversin freestall
barnstoreduceconstructioncosts.Thisisnot
a good alternativefromthecow’spointof
view. Reducingthenumberof crossovers
limitsaccesstofeedandwater.It alsoreduces
the total lengthavailableto constructhe
feedline.Veryfewproducerstockfreestall
barnsatonecowperstall.Thetendencyis to
overstock freestall facilities. Therefore, cows
suffer when the number of crossovers is re-
duced.
Groups of Cows
Typically, large dairies have eight strings or
groups of milking cows. They also include
pens for slow milking cows, mastitis cows,
fresh cows, dry cows, and springers. The slow
milking pen should have capacity for 2% of the
milking cows. The fresh pen and mastitis pen
should each have the capacity for 1% of the
milking cows. A minimum of two dry cow
pens and one pen for springers is usually
constructed. Lactating cow pens should be
sized so that one group of cows can be milked
in 60 min when milking 2x, 45 min when
milking 3x, and 30 min when milking 4x.
Conclusions
Providing comfortable freestall housing is
critical in obtaining high milk production.
Unfortunately, correctly designing and build-
ing freestall facilities is only one part of the
equation. Maintaining cow comfort in free-
stalls is a daily job that requires a lot of dedi-
cation and hard work.
Figure 1. Freestall Components and Dimensions.
Source: Dan McFarland, Extension Engineer, and Robert Graves, Professor,
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